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LONG-TERM MORPHOLOGICAL CHANGES IN THE RAT CORNEA 
AFTER EXPOSURE TO ULTRAVIOLET RADIATION 
MICHAEL R. StlDERBERG P. and CHEN E. 
St. Erik’s Eye Hospital, Karolinska Institutet, Stockholm (Sweden) 
Pumose. To study ocular inflammation and comeal damage after 
short-term exposure to ultraviolet radiation (UVR). Method. Altogether, 
200 Sprague-Dawley rats received during 15 mtn. unilaterally in viva 5 or 
20 kJ/m* UVR (L- = 300 nm, XO,~ = 10 nm). Following the UVR 
exposure, no other treatment was given. At 1, 2, 3, 4, 7, 28, 56, 112 and 
224 days after exposure ocular inilammation, comeal damage and blood 
vessel occurrence were inspected macroscopically. Results. All animal 
eyes exposed to 20 Id/m’ and 30% of that exposed to 5 kJ/m’ went 
through an inflammation of conjunctiva and cornea. All animal eyes 
exposed to 20 kJ/m’ and 50% of that exposed to 5 Id/m’ got an opaque 
cornea between 4 and 7 days after exposure. Eyes exposed to the lower 
dose had less intense inflammation and comeal opacity. An ulcus 
remained on 50% of the corneas exposed to 20 kJ/mz at 28 days after 
exposure and theretier Blood vessels were observed on 70% of the 
corneas exposed to 20 k.J/m2 and on 30% of that exposed to 5 kJ/m2 
between 28 and 224 days after exposure. Conelusions. Intensity and 
spreading of ocular inflammation is dependent on the dose of UVR 
exposure After exposure to a higher dose (20 kJ/m2) it is more likely that 
an ulcus and blood vessels remain at the cornea. 
Supported by, Gottlieb Daimler- und Karl Benz-Stiftung, Swedish 
Society of Medicine, Kronprinsessan Margaretas Arbetsn8nmd fdr 
Synskadade, KI fonder. 
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TEE “IN SITU” APPEARANCE OF ENZYMES OF PERICELLULAR 
PROTEOLYSIS IN THE ANTERIOR EYE SEGMENT IRRADIATED 
WlTE WB RAYS. 
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Experimental Medicine, Academy of Sciences of Czech Republic, Praha (CR) 
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Purpose of this study is to examine the “in situ” appearance and activity of 
enzymes of p&cellular protelysis (plasminogen activator of urokinase type 
[u-PA], plasmin) in the anterior eye segment irradiated by UVB rays. 
Melhods : The rabbit eyes were repeatedly irradiated with UVB rays (312 
mn, 1 x daily for one till 10 days from a distance of 0.2 m with W lamp, 
6W). The rabbits were killed and in cryostat sections of the anterior eye 
segments active u-PA and plasmin were detected histochemically. Following 
substrates were used in gel incubation media: D-Val-Leo-Lys-AFC 
(trifluoro~ethylaminocoutnatine) for the localization of plasmin and 
Z-Gly-CilS;-Arg-AFC for u-PA detection. 
Results : In comparison to the normal ante@ eye. segment in which u-PA or 
plasmin were “in situ” absent or present in poor activity only, in the irradiated 
anterior eye segments both enzymes were highly active. The activity of u-AP 
in cells of the inflammatory tiltrate was most pronounced. Plasmin was 
located in highest activity in superficial lays of the comeal epithelium. 
Keratocytes of the comeal stroma were active for u-PA in the vicinity of 
highIy active leukocytes. Both enzymes in comeal epitheliom, endothelium 
and 1enS epitheIium in significant activity were present. 
Conclusion : After the irradiation of the eye with UVB rays enzymes of 
peticelIular proteolysis (which are knoti to be involved in the development 
of destructive procwes) m some cells of the anterior eye segment and in 
inflammatory cells in high activitie were found. 
Supported by the grant N0.304/93/0393 From GA of CR. 
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imt group (group ‘I,. we performed a RB WBI wth a 1% RB rol;uan in 
9 pauenrs who were asked LO close then eyes (mean time of 
occlusmn=l’53”), 1/9 had a KCS with SPK. I” the second group (group 
II,. we performed rtle Ilnx lest I” 10 patienn (‘l/10 ui*h KCS and 
SPK, who were arked to keep thex eyes opened durinz the test (mean 
nmc a‘ open,ng=1’57”). One eye was exposed to rhs blue cobalt Q&t of 
rhe shl lamp. whllc rhe orher  one was exposed to the artificial light of 
rile room. 
Fi,BLUS : The proporuons of MSPK were respectively 67% and 70% in 
praups I and II wth no w.~stica, ngmficant difference. It ,s worthy of 
note thal rhe frequency of MSPK increased in eyes exposed to white 
light (70%) compared LO those exposed LO blue light (30%). 
CONCLUSiONS: The MSPK is probably ma+ Lhe consequence of 
intrinsic epaheiial roxxiry of RB. Thn lowxty mcrease when 
eplthelium integrity or  Lacrimal film comp-xioon arc impaled. The RB 
phoromxicity could explan delayed &cular puns followmg RB 
mrttllarion in KCS. 
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